INDONESIA - NATIONAL STANDARD AND CA
STANDARDISATION

- Law on standardization and conformity assessment
- SNI – Standard Nasional Indonesia
- BSN – Badan Standardisasi Nasional
- Technical Committee
- Commitment to harmonized with international standards
STANDARD DEVELOPMENT

Program for standard development

- Propose by stakeholder to BSN
- Title and consederation (background, objective, references, dev method, framework, the parties)
- Review: TC, objective, duplication, intellectual property right, outline.
- Public consultation

Standard setting

- Considering the relevant international standard (fully adoption, modif)
- By TC or WG
- Steps: drafting, technical meeting, consensus meeting, public consultation, validation, endorsement, publication

Review

- After 5 years
- By BSN, TC and stakeholders.
- Republication/Revision/abolition
CONFORMITY ASSESSMENT

Accreditation – KAN – member and MLA signatory APAC, IAF, ILAC
Support the need of stakeholder on CA
Comply with international standard
MLA – IAF-ILAC-APAC including Product Certification scheme
SNI AND TECHNICAL REGULATION

SNI adopted as regulation : 332
TR issued by relevant ministry
CA by designated by relevant ministry
Accredited CAB by KAN
Thank you